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Dear CSCT Districts:
As you are aware, the bridge funding which was provided by the 67th Legislature has been fully exhausted as of
December 2021. Starting February 1, 2022, schools who choose to participate in the Comprehensive School and
Community Treatment (CSCT) Program will be required to submit the state share of submitted CSCT program
claims via the Intergovernmental Transfer (IGT) process. For submitted claims, schools will be required to submit to
the Office of Public Instruction (OPI), a CSCT Certification Form, in addition to the state share payment which must
be from a non-federal source.
OPI is in the final stages of establishing a web portal, AccessGov. AccessGov will streamline the IGT process by
providing access to state share documents and will allow payments to be sent via E-Check or general mail. OPI
plans to go live with AccessGov on April 1. In March, OPI will be providing two live trainings. In addition, two
scheduled office-hour days will be offered where an OPI team member will be available to answer questions related
to the IGT process and AccessGov system functionality. Scheduled times are as follows:
March 9 at 10 am - Live training - Click here to join the meeting.
March 16 at 1pm - Live training - Click here to join the meeting.
March 22 - 8 am to 4 pm office hours - Click here to join the meeting.
March 23 - 8 am to 4 pm office hours - Click here to join the meeting.
In the interim of finalizing AccessGov, CSCT district contacts will be notified of their state share requirement for
submitted claims. Notification will be via email (OPI.CSCT@mt.gov) for February and March. Please review the
attached CSCT Email List document to confirm the correct contact is listed for your district. For contact changes
please send an email to OPI.CSCT@mt.gov noting the needed change. As noted, CSCT districts will be required
to submit the CSCT Certification Form along with a check to OPI. An example CSCT Certification Form is
attached. To receive reimbursement, CSCT districts must submit the signed certification form and check payment
made payable to the Office of Public Instruction by the date outlined on the attached CSCT Monthly IGT Timeline.
OPI would like to thank you for your continued commitment in serving our children through mental health services.
As it is the district's choice to participate in the CSCT Program, OPI reminds districts there are various options for
funding district match requirements for the CSCT Program. OPI has provided Accounting Guidance outlining these
options which includes allowable uses of ESSER funding that can be used to directly fund CSCT services.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions. I can be reached at (406) 444-4523 or jphillips3@mt.gov.
Respectfully,

Jay Phillips
Chief Financial Officer
Office of Public Instruction

